February 10, 2020

Library Board of Control
All Branches
News Media

Ladies and Gentlemen:
This is to advise that the Library Board of Control will be held on Monday, February 17, 2020, at 5:30 p.m. at the Lockport Branch Library, 720 Crescent Avenue, Lockport, Louisiana. The agenda for this meeting is as follows:

Roll Call
Pledge of Allegiance
Approve Agenda
Approval of Minutes of the
  • Regular Meeting of November 18, 2019

Public Wishing to Address the Board
  • Presentation by Mr. Andy Positerry of Weimer-Gros-Flores Architecture

Finance Report
Director’s Report

New Business:
  1. Discussion and approval of the Lockport Library Entryway Modification Project opinion of probable cost as presented by Weimer-Gros-Flores Architecture.
  2. Discussion and approval recommending the council accept the low quote on the South Lafourche HVAC project.
  3. Discussion and approval of change order No. 2 for the Library Multi-Branch Project.
  4. Discussion and approval of shelving order for Thibodaux Addition.
  5. Discussion and approval of 2020 millage rate remaining the same

Adjournment

In accordance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, if you need special assistance, please contact Dana Clement at 985-446-1163, describing the assistance that is necessary.

Where we educate, enrich and entertain Lafourche Communities
Branch Locations: Headquarters, Thibodaux, Choctaw, Bayou Blue, Raceland, Gheens, Lockport, Larose, South Lafourche, Golden Meadow, and Community Outreach Areas